
By MABGABET LONG 

Campus Quiet 
After Homecoming 

After three days of entertain- 
ment and excitement during Home- 
coming, the campus returned to its 
normal routine yesterday morning 
and forgot football games and noise 
parades in its settling down to 
classes. 

Over three thousand students and 
alumni attended the all-campus 
luncheon which was held in McAr- 
thur Court Armistice day, preceding 
the Oregon-O. A. C. football game, 
and riday evening the Homecoming 
dances occupied everyone’s atten- 
tion. A reception in Alumni hall, 
honoring only the alumni, was given 
before the dances, from 8:30 to 9 
o’clock, and patrons and patron- 
esses for this occasion were: Gov- 
ernor and Mrs. I. L. Patterson, 
President and Mrs. Arnold Bennett 
Hall, Dean and Mrs. John Straub, 
Mrs. Virginia Judy Esterly, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Young and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Blythe. 

Miss Lutcker to 

Wed Mr. Greulich 
At a fireside party held Satur- 

day evening at the Delta Gamma 
chapter house, the engagement of 
Miss Helen Lutcher, of Milton, Ore- 
gon, to Francis Greulich, of La 
Grande, was announced. The names 
of the betrothed were concealed in 
small scrolls tied in the fraternity 
colors of Delta Gamma and Phi 
Delta Theta and in the center of 
the room was a small footstool upon 
which reposed an immense box of 
candy with imitation fraternity pins 
of the engaged couple on top of this. 

Miss Lutcher attended the Uni- 
versity last year and Mr. Greulich 
was a member of the class of 1929. 

Engagement Told 
Of Miss Blanchard 

Coming as a complete surprise to 
all her friends was the announce- 
ment of the engagement of Miss 
Elizabeth Blanchard, ’29, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Blanchard of 
Grants Pass, Oregon, to Mr. Frank- 
lin Mecham of Los Angeles, Califor- 
nia, at the annual Delta Delta Delta 
Founder’s day banquet at the chap- 
ter house Friday evening, Novem- 
ber 11. 

The table was arranged in horse- 
shoe shape and in the center was a 

beautiful floral piece, representing 
an engagement ring, with an up- 
raised stone. At each place was a 

small gold shepherd’s crook with an 

individual Cecilo Brunner rose at- 
tached by a piece of gold ribbon, 
and in the handle of the crook was 

a minute white card, engraved in 
gold, announcing the betrothal. 

Miss Blanchard is house president 
of Delta Delta Delta and is adver- 
tising manager of the Oregana. The 
marriage will be an event of early 
summer. 

Alumni who returned to the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon house for Home- 
coming were Herbert Brooks, Char- 
les Snell and James Powers. 

At a quiet wedding at the home of 
Professor and Mrs. Franklin E. 
Folts, Miss Vera E. Folts, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Folts, of Eu- 
gene, became the wife of John 
Hayes, of Hood Biver. The cere- 

mony was performed by the Rev- 
erend Frederick Jennings. Miss 

Margaret Jackman was bridesmaid 
and Mr. Merton Folts, brother of 
the bride, was best man. 

Miss Folts was a member of the 
class of ’29 and Mr. Hayes formerly 
attended Oregon Agricultural Col- 

lege. After a short wedding trip, 
they will make their home in Cali- 
fornia. 

• • • 

The engagement of Miss Marie 

Palo, of Portland, and J. Kenneth 

Kaseberg was announced Friday 
night at a dinner at the Phi Mu 
house. 

The table was decorated in red 
and white, the colors of Stanford 
University, where Mr. Kaseberg is 
attending school. A huge basket of 
red and white rosebuds formed the 

centerpiece and tall red candles 

lighted the table. Covers for 35 
were laid, each place being marked 

by red and white rosebud candy bas- 

kets, the handles of which were 

tied with tulle, wax orange blos- 
soms and tiny wedding bells. Cards 

bearing the two names were con- 

cealed at each place. A large cor- 

sage with the ring in the center was 

at Miss Palo’s place. 
Miss Palo is a former University 

student and a member of Phi Mu. 
No date has been set for the wed- 

ding. 

Of interest to a number of stu- 
dents on the campus was the mar- 

riage of Miss Thelma Sandstrom, 
daughter of Captain and Mrs. E. 
Sandstrom, to Kirk Collin Dunbar, 
at the St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Episcopal church, in Portland, Tues- 
day evening, November 8. The Rev- 
erend T. F. Bowen officiated. 

Miss Sandstrom attended the Uni- 
versity of Oregon and Mr. Dunbar 
was a student at the University of 
Washington. Following a wedding 
trip to California they will make 
their home in Portland. 

Former University students visit- 
ing at the Phi Kappa Psi house last 

tveefc were Robert Gardner, who is 
.now with the Crown Willamette 
Paper company; Alexander Brown of 
the Morning Oregonian, and Elmer 

Peterson, who is employed with the 
Etna Life Insurance company in 
Portland. 

; Alpha Lambda of Apha Xi Delta 
entertained with a formal banquet 
Friday evening in honor of its 
alumni. The table was cleverly dec- 
orated in autumn flowers and 
'shaded candles provided lighting for 
the room. Alumni present were the 
Misses Mildred Hansen, Vivian Har- 
per, Hulda Guild, Lois Stewart, Ade- 
laide Johnson, Ann Gorrie, Myrtle 
Pelker, Ethelve Elkins, Jacqueline 
Zurcher, Mrs. Frank Rice, Mrs. Gar- 
net Waterhouse, and Mrs. Harry 
Keeney. 

* * * 

Guests at the Kappa Alpha Theta 
house over the Homecoming week- 
end included the Misses Marie 
Temple, Marion Horsfall, May Agile 
Barr, Olga Jackson and Janet Chal- 
mers. 

» * • 

Kappa Delta sorority entertained 
with a formal banquet Friday eve- 

ning for the returned alumni and 
guests at the chapter house. The 
banquet table was decorated with 
an immense basket of yellow chry- 
santhemums. A welcome was given 
by Miss Ethel Montgomery and Miss 
Frances Franzwa responded. 

» * « 

Members of the local chapter of 
Alpha Delta Pi entertained their 
alumni at a formal banquet at the 
chapter house Saturday evening, 
November 12. The table which was 
in the shape of an “O” was dec- 
orated in the fraternity colors, blue 
and white. Speakers were Miss 
Teresa Cooper, Miss Edna Dunbar 
and Miss Beatrice Crutsen. 

Eta Omega chapter of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma entertained with its 
annual alumnae banquet Saturday 
morning at the chapter house. 
Honor guests were Mrs. Lila Leach, 
a charter member of the sorority, 
and Mrs. Leonard Shaver, president 
of the Portland alumnae of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. 

Alumni visiting at the Beta Theta 
Pi house over Homecoming were 

Harold Young, president of the 
University of Oregon Alumni asso- 

ciation; Lamar Tooze, ex-chairman 
of the University gift campaign; 
George Hug, superintendent of pub- 
lic school of Salem; Merle Chess- 
man, editor of The Astoria Budget, 
and Ralph Cronise, editor of The 

Albany Herald. 

At their formal open house recep- 
tion to students and faculty of the 
University, last Thursday evening, 
members of Baehelordon formally 
announced their reappearance on 

the campus after a dormancy of two 
years. About four hundred guests 
were entertained during the eve- 

ning. 
In the receiving line were Dean 

and Mrs. Elmer L. Shirrell, Profes- 
sor and Mrs. Rex Underwood, Pro- 
fessor Frederic S. Dunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. William S. Hopkins, and Carl 

Dobler, house president. 
Those who poured during the eve- 

ning were Mrs. Arnold Bennett Hall, 
Mrs. Virginia Judy Esterly, Mrs. 
W. F. G. Thacher, Mrs. J. M. Miller, 
Mrs. Franklin E. Folts, and Mrs. 
Lettie Mowry. Several delightful 
musical selections were rendered by 
Miss Roberta Spicer on the 'cello, 
assisted by Laurence R. Thielen at 

the piano. 

NEATLY TAPERED 
HAIRCUTS 
At the 

Campus Barber Shop 
13th. Street 

A sparkling adaptation of 
the Broadway stage success, 
a con^edy drama of youth, 
love and laughter. 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

Without 
A Clean Shirt —! 

•6 

—A devil of a fix to find yourself in,—Especially 
on Saturday night. 
Orab all your dirty shirts together with the rest of 
your laundry early on Friday morning and— 

Phone 123 

We’ll come out early and d£ a perfect laundering 
job and have your clothes all back ready for you to 
wear by Saturday at 6:00 P. M. 

Eugene 
Steam Laundry 
8th and Chamelton Sts. Phone 123 

Faster 
Train Service 

Oregon Electric Railway 
Effective Sunday, Nov. 13 the Following Will Be the 

Schedule of 0. E. Ry. Trains from Eugene Daily 

Leave Eugene : 8:00 a. m. 11:15 a. m. 2:15 p. m. 6:20 p. in. 

Arrive Portland, (Jefferson St.) : 11:45 a. m. 3:15 p. m. 

5:55 p. ni. 10:15 p.jn. 

Secure folders, further information, etc., of 

L. P. KNOWLTON, F. S. APPELMAN, 
Trav. Pasgr. Agt. Ticket Agent. 

Phone 140 

—Hectric _ 

^jj^Wittatnette Valiev Line 

KODAKS AND 
SUPPLIES 

Films Developed, Printed 
and Enlarged. 

BAKER-BUTTON 
7 West 7th. 

MATINEE TODAY 2 P. M. 

Your Last Chance 
To See 

Milton 
SILLS 

—in— 

Hard-Boiled 
Haggerty 

The Best Sills Picture Since 
“The Sea Hawk” 

Comedy Int’l. News 

STOP! 
Last Times Tomorrow 

* 

Atmospheric Prolog 

FRANK’S MUSIC 

Telephone men 

are continually 
scouting along 
the frontier of 
better methods. 

Who will scout ^ 
this electrical frontier. 

WHETHER in the Bell Telephone 
Laboratories, in the Western 

Electric workshop or in the various op- 
erating companies, telephone executives 
are scouts on the frontier of better meth- 
ods to serve the public. 

It is significant that your true tele- 
phone man, he with the feel of the call- 
ing in his blood, never speaks of having 

“perfected the art of communication.” 
And this in spite of the fact that America, 
by its solid achievements in telephony, 
shows the world. 

Work in the Bell System demands the 
bold curiosity of pioneers and the infinite 
pains of pioneers who, like Columbus, 
Lincoln and Lindbergh, prepared “and 
when their chance came they were ready.” 

BELL SYSTEM 
*j{ nation-wide system of 18,000,000 inter-connecting telephones 

"OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN” 

Greatest Riding Comfort-* 
use the new, powerful Southern Pacific 
motor coaches finest on the highway! 

Deep spring, air-cushion seats, 
balloon tires and powerful six- 
cylinder motors provide restful 
riding ease. 

Plate glass awning-equipped 
windows insure perfect ventila- 
tion without draft. 
No annoying vibration! Read 
with the same enjoyment as at 

home; coaches are well-lighted 
at night. 
Ride the uSilver-Qrayf> on your 
next trip—their superiority will 
delight you! 
Fares Are Low! To Portland: 

*3.75 '£? *5.30 SS *6.00 
Southern Pacific rail tickets, unless 
for special trains and so restricted, 
are also good on these motor coaches. 

5 TRIPS DAILY 
TO PORTLAND... 

via Corvallis and Albany 

7:30, 9:40 and 11:30 a.m. 

2:40 and 4:30 p.m. 

Train Service— 

*2:55 and 4:50 a.m. 

12:10, 3:00 and 6:40 p.m. 
+Special Standard Sleeper open fot 

occupancy 9:30 p. m. 

To Rose burg... 
1:00 and 8:30 p.m. 

To Qrants Pass, Medford 
and Ashland... 

1:00 p. m. 

Train Service— • 

1:35 a.m.; 12:05 p.m. 

Similar Service Returning 

Southern Pacific Motor Coaches call at the 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC PASSENGER STATION 
4th and Willamette Sts. 

—or Just Hail Them as They Pass! 

Southern Pacific 
'[Rail or Highway]* 

F. G. LEWIS, Ticket Agent, Phone 2200 


